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Dr. Nelson and Dr. Lubchenco: 

Our organizations represent thousands of journalists whose work includes seeking honest and 
timely answers from government agencies on matters that are important to the members of 
the public these agencies represent. We are hoping to meet with the White House 
Scientific Integrity Task Force to discuss crucial ways to protect against federal interference in 
this work. 

Our job is intentionally hindered by the U.S. government in many ways, including barring 
government scientists, issue specialists and other government employees from communicating 
directly with reporters and even refusing to allow interviews of such scientists or specialists, 
even with oversight by a public information officer. These barriers to obtaining accurate and 
authoritative information are now widespread, prompting dozens of groups to call for change 
in letters to Congress and past presidential administrations. 

A comprehensive analysis by First Amendment attorney Frank LoMonte found that existing 
controls are unconstitutional and that many courts agree.i And no less than seven surveys from 
2012 to 2016 have shown controls have become common at federal, state and local levels, in 
health, education, environment and science, and — perhaps most chillingly — in police 
departments where information has become increasingly important to ensure all members of 
the public are treated equitably. 

We would like to see the task force recommend that agencies: 
  

◼ eliminate restrictions on employees speaking to reporters without notification of 
authorities, especially before but also after the contact; 

◼ credential journalists to enter, without escort, any area of federal facilities where most 
employees are allowed to enter; 

◼ and make it standard policy that when reporters voluntarily contact public information 
offices, they are allowed to speak to the people they request. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCUq72BP2NecKTqYZ0zc4-jtLhj1pkSLBHxFEP3lb2gJwiEr6ZKG2mJ2dsz8cftaFn9HUgWx80ILe34rPJ10-GSOeEi5X6YDHOZRlU2iHlEYJdwEj0yoiKkiHEb15ISFxxCYvuX_MDO1lO0_I4F4AQ==&c=GiW-dombUGPsGMvpW80npEvtVG44JBRHUW1Di4kqGRWSsTLKPqTeNQ==&ch=2WP4IRaqPi9mncYubpfOCiR6PgHlTUsMoiUoOot9c8_O8t-Vfow5xw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCUq72BP2NecKTqYZ0zc4-jtLhj1pkSLBHxFEP3lb2gJwiEr6ZKG2rJ9hgEBqzbSOZSqGbiIHAZezUQISSECueX2oTYuOkry6MC3XKc4ma4vTxpKUcxM9gx39jrW5fK6d3AqcID7J5TWzFlyw4oNcJaEDeHglJwC&c=GiW-dombUGPsGMvpW80npEvtVG44JBRHUW1Di4kqGRWSsTLKPqTeNQ==&ch=2WP4IRaqPi9mncYubpfOCiR6PgHlTUsMoiUoOot9c8_O8t-Vfow5xw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCUq72BP2NecKTqYZ0zc4-jtLhj1pkSLBHxFEP3lb2gJwiEr6ZKG2rJ9hgEBqzbSb-atd1CKQkLVuv-HEFS7jx0FMy9iV95kE8zY5q5nFxuNUCIL8tnL6PNcYbhktCwDz9jeCYZqvXVua42hYEOQg7ajbWAx1pYAtpO-1pNhTm38eLzSl4nRwG2zrG5IjYSe-ad6PPXgzec43qc1wqiSxqL-FvAeV_xYWIwIKZOrg6x5H9jdIVvnO3CB-20dRa-jvd5XiVr2mDtsWh1W-GaHAE4_cviDc9F2&c=GiW-dombUGPsGMvpW80npEvtVG44JBRHUW1Di4kqGRWSsTLKPqTeNQ==&ch=2WP4IRaqPi9mncYubpfOCiR6PgHlTUsMoiUoOot9c8_O8t-Vfow5xw==


These changes would eliminate restrictions and policies that have become pervasive in federal 
agencies but that are relatively new. For much of President Joe Biden’s Washington career they 
were either nonexistent or not nearly as stringent. Sadly, they have now become the norm. 
  
In just one shameful example, with pandemic deaths mounting in 2020, emails show that 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention officials told press office staff that one disfavored 
news outlet should probably not be granted interviews and that, “Just because there are 
outstanding [press] requests or folks keep getting asked to do a particular interview does not 
mean it has to be fulfilled.” 
  
This is a nuanced situation. We are advocates for the free flow of information but also realists. 
We emphasize to the task force that journalists understand that sometimes some information 
must remain confidential and that public information officers can be and often are helpful to 
journalists. 
  
However, scientific integrity is threatened when rules pressure people not to speak without 
controls or notification of people in power. Agencies that control the public scrutiny of 
themselves can develop critical weaknesses and be subjected to political interference.  
 
For more information or to schedule a meeting, please contact Jennifer Royer, SPJ 
communications director, at 317-361-4134 or jroyer@spj.org. 
 
Again, we welcome the opportunity to discuss and improve this troubling situation. 
  
American Society of Journalists and Authors 
Associated Collegiate Press/National Scholastic Press Association 
Center for Scholastic Journalism at Kent State 
Colorado Press Women 
Colorado State University 
Defending Rights & Dissent 

International Society of Weekly Newspaper Editors 

iSolon.org 

Media Freedom Foundation and Project Censored 

National Association of Black Journalists 

National Association of Hispanic Journalists 

National Federation of Press Women 

National Newspaper Association 

National Press Photographers Association 

National Writers Union 

Native American Journalists Association 

News Leaders Association 

North American Agricultural Journalists 

Open the Government 

https://profficecensorship.blogspot.com/2020/08/some-insights-on-where-we-are-with-hhs.html
mailto:jroyer@spj.org


Radio Television Digital News Association 

SABEW – The Association of Business Journalists 

Society of Environmental Journalists 

Society of Professional Journalists 

Student Press Law Center 

The Tully Center for Free Speech 

 

Cc: 

Dr. Francesca Grifo 
Scientific Integrity Official 
Environmental Protection Agency 

Dr. Anne Ricciuti 
Deputy Director for Science 
Institute of Education Sciences 
U.S. Department of Education 
 
Dr. Craig Robinson 
Director 
Office of Science Quality and Integrity 
U.S. Geological Survey, 
Department of the Interior 
 
Mr. Jerry Sheehan 
Deputy Director 
National Library of Medicine 
National Institutes of Health 
 

 
i LoMonte’s longer discussion is in a Kansas Law Review. 

https://law.ku.edu/sites/law.drupal.ku.edu/files/docs/law_review/v68/LoMonte.pdf

